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predator, predator dummy, scented (mimed) dummy, treated plants (or soil) with predator-borne 48 cues, and predator removal. 49 Over time, the respective risk regimes led to variable yet conspicuous suppression of the prey 50 population. For example, unlike predator removal, ladybird corpses and dummies had considerable 51 persistent negative effects on aphid reproductive success. Also, by the end of the experiment, 52 polyphenism (winged morph production) varied across the risk regimes and was animated under the 53 presence of a starved isolated predator, but faded when a predator corpse was present, and vanished 54 in the presence of a predator dummy. 55 Using a model aphid-crop system, we provide timely and novel insights on differential impacts of a 56 variety of predator-associated cues on the population growth and phenotypic plasticity of the 57 parthenogenetic pest in question. This work has implications for the rapidly developing area of the 58 ecology of fear and thus merits applications across different eco-agricultural contexts.
Introduction 74 Across natural and agricultural ecosystems, the impact of predation on the population dynamics and 75 survival of prey is multifaceted. It takes place in the form of direct consumption and also occurs 76 non-consumptively (i.e., via fear of predation or intimidation) (Lima, 1998; Preisser et al., 2005; 77 McCauley et al., 2011; Zöttl et al., 2013; Kersch-Becker and Thaler, 2015) . This can be in effect 78 through different types of stimulation, e.g., the presence of impaired predators (i.e., altered 79 experimentally to no longer consume the prey) (Nelson et al., 2004; Nelson and Rosenheim, 2006) , 80 the mere presence of a predator (McCauley et al., 2011; Kersch-Becker and Thaler, 2015) , and 81 predation threat including induction by predator-borne cues (Preisser and Bolnick, 2008; Ferrari et 82 al., 2010; Ninkovic et al., 2013; Khudr et al., 2017) . 83 Information cues in action 84 The prey assess info-chemicals from their surroundings, including cues associated with 85 natural enemies (Lima and Dill, 1990; Kats, and Dill, 1998; Lima and Steury, 2005; Ferrari et al., 86 2010) . Inducible prey defences after perception of environmental risk have been reported to be 87 changeable relevant to the risk and hence may be adjustable and adaptive, via transgenerational 88 effects (Keiser and Mondor, 2013) , when they lead to fitness gains (Evans and Schmidt, 1990; 89 Coslovsky and Richner, 2011; Zöttl et al., 2013) . However, the lingering question remains on what 90 sensory modalities of the prey are most important in shaping the perception of and the response to 91 predation risk. 92 Prey responses to predation risk may span feeding cessation, escape and avoidance of 93 predators (Nelson, 2007; Keiser and Mondor, 2013) , dispersion (Roitberg et al., 1979 , Nelson and 94 Rosenheim, 2006 , Hatano et al., 2010 , and habituation (Shalter, 1984; Holomuzki and Hatchett, 95 1994) . Also, prey reproductive success may undergo inhibition, or reproduction may be altered 96 under intimidation by predators (Preisser et al., 2005; McCauley et al., 2011) , alarm pheromone 97 effects (de Vos et al., 2010) , and behavioural changes (Nelson et al., 2004; Hoki et al., 2014) . 98 Whichever choice the prey make, the decision of developing anti-predator responses and reacting to 99 environmental risks incur an ecological cost (Agabiti et al., 2016; Ingerslew and Finke, 2017; 100 Hermann and Landis, 2017), leading in general to compromised prey fitness and temporarily altered 101 dynamics and behaviours (Lima and Dill, 1990; Sih, 1994; Sih, 1997; Nelson et al., 2004; Preisser 102 et al., 2005) to the advantage of survival (Francke et al., 2008; Keiser, 2012) . 103 The effects triggered by predator cues (Norin, 2009) diffuse through prey population and 104 intensify in effect due to aphid pheromone communication (de Vos et al., 2010; Keiser, 2012, 105 Ingerslew and Finke, 2017), thereby inducing varied responses such as polyphenism (Weisser et al., 106 1999) , and/or changes in reproductive success (Khudr et al., 2017) . In this regard, using isolated 107 4 predators or inanimate objects cued by predator info-chemicals as a form of risk to affect 108 parthenogenetic phloem-feeding insects has not received enough attention compared to the effects 109 of the deployment of impaired predators (Nelson et al., 2004; Nelson and Rosenheim, 2006) . 110 Polyphenism and inducible defences 111 In the case of parthenogenetic phloem-feeding insects, the population, under temperate 112 conditions, comprises female congeners of the same genetic identity with very strong 113 maternal/transgenerational effects (Mousseau and Fox, 1998; Weisser et al., 1999; Hu et al., 2018) . 114 The responses to stimuli become heightened by maternal preconditioning of daughters and 115 granddaughters via telescoping generations (Kindlmann and Dixon, 1989) , as consecutive 116 generations of offspring may develop and become preconditioned simultaneously (Mousseau and 117 Fox, 1998; Weisser et al., 1999; Hu et al., 2018) , leading for instance to the production of winged 118 aphids (dispersive morphs) (Weisser et al., 1999; Kunert et al., 2005) . 119 Non-consumptive effects of predation can be associated with the emergence of anti-predator 120 distinct phenotypic plasticity, e.g., production of winged morphs (alates) as a polyphenic response 121 (Dixon and Agarwala, 1999; Mondor et al., 2005) . Alates are associated with dispersal and 122 settlement aside from adverse circumstances (Dixon and Agarwala, 1999; Kunert and Weisser, 123 2003; Mondor et al., 2005) . Roitberg et al. (1979) reported that coccinellid predation risk induced 124 aphids to scatter on plant and in between plants, which was followed by reduced reproductive 125 success, indicating energy costs, allocated for the preconditioning of progeny (escapees), at the 126 expense of reproduction (Mackay and Wellington, 1975; Roitberg et al., 1979; Keiser and Mondor, 127 2013). Moreover, Fievet et al. (2008) demonstrated that exposure to indirect predation cues in the 128 form of dead conspecifics induced behavioural changes that were accompanied by a decline in the 129 aphid population. Furthermore, a relation between reduced feeding time and dwindling reproductive 5 predator defences by insects with extreme phenotypic plasticity, such as aphids, have not been 141 sufficiently investigated and understood as yet. 142 Brevity versus longevity of non-consumptive effects 143 The evidence for the wide-spread impact of fear of predation is mounting across a vast 144 array of taxa (Preisser et al., 2005; Hermann and Landis, 2017) . However, the current 145 understanding of the role of the duration of risk exposure is meagre, particularly in respect to the 146 influence of non-consumptive effects on phloem-feeding insect biology, but see (Van Dievel et al., 147 2016) . Prolonged or more frequent exposure to high frequencies/intensities of predation risk 148 imposed by natural enemies can cause a state of environmental uncertainty (Sih, 1992; Koops, 2004; 149 Trussell et al., 2011) that may dilute the strength of the non-consumptive effects. This can alter the 150 assessment and response of prey against risk cues and thus may induce prey habituation to risk by 151 time. This, in turn, may be contextual and contingent on prey physiology and energy dynamics 152 (Trussell et al., 2011; Matassa and Trussell, 2014) . Moreover, unlike older predator-borne cues, 153 fresh ones might be associated with higher localised risk and hence may provide more 154 certainty/reliability. Faster and more adaptive prey responses, based on a perception of reliable and 155 localised signals (Dixon and Agarwala 1999; Podjasek et al., 2005; Keiser and Mondor, 2013) , 156 could reduce ecological costs (Koops, 2004; Ninkovic et al., 2013; Zöttl et al., 2013) . Nevertheless, (Ninkovic et al., 2013) . Phloem-feeding plant parasites, such as aphids, mainly chemically detect 175 the presence of ladybird, e.g., Coccinella septempunctata, through direct contact and exposure to 176 the tracks and excretions left by the predator (Ninkovic et al., 2013) , with evidence for 177 concentration and sex-dependency effects of ladybird olfactory cues (Youren, 2012) . 178 On the one hand, it has been well-established that aphids respond to non-consumptive cues 179 associated with their predators. For example, impaired predators have been shown to negatively 180 impact on aphid reproduction (Nelson and Rosenheim, 2006) . Moreover, encounters between green 181 peach aphid Myzus persicae and corpses of its lacewing predator Chrysoperla carnea (Stephens) or 182 plants pre-treated with lacewing cues have been reported to induce anti-predator avoidance 183 behaviour and to lead to a differential reduction in aphid fitness as a consequence of fear of 184 predation (Khudr et al., 2017) . However, defining the effects of different non-consumptive cues 185 (e.g., cued predator dummies and cued host plants), to test whether predator-borne info-chemicals 186 may repress aphid reproduction, has been largely overlooked. 187 On the other hand, the literature provides examples of research on the employment of 188 predator replicas (false predators) (e.g., Mitrovich and Cotroneo, 2006) or artificial prey (e.g., 189 Morrell and Turner, 1970; Roslin et al., 2017) to study contextual dynamics of predator-prey and 190 risk-prey interactions, but these studies usually focus on higher taxa rather than insects. To the best 191 of our knowledge, mimicking natural enemies by exposing aphids to synthetic predators that highly 192 resemble coccinellids or any other aphid natural enemy has not been done before. Moreover, studies 193 on the application of inanimate mimetic objects, e.g., cued predator dummies, to control plant insect design, and (Table S1, Supplementary Materials) for further details. Microcosm preparation and 257 aphid transmission were as described above. There were eleven treatment lines: 258 1-Risk Absence (RA): Aphids were alone in the microcosm, risk-free. 259 2-Live Predator (LP): After 24h, ladybirds were taken from the fridge 1h before treatment. Once 260 aphids were transferred into respective microcosms as described above, one ladybird was 261 introduced per microcosm and remained enclosed for the full experiment time where it was left 262 free to forage the microcosm. For aphid counting on Day 4, ladybirds were captured 263 momentarily in separate plastic containers. After aphid census, each ladybird was re-located into 264 its relevant microcosm. The risk effect here was mainly consumption, but also the predator 265 roaming the microcosm could generate a non-consumptive effect by their bio-signature 266 (semiochemicals, tracks and excretion). For the treatments 8-10 below, the aforementioned suspension was prepared by fine-crushing thirty 328 frozen ladybirds, using a grinding glass kit. Water was added up to a volume of 150ml. The 329 suspension was vigorously shaken before each application. predator-associated treatment on the reproductive success from two standpoints, we applied two 359 generalised linear mixed effect models (GLMM), with the function 'glmer', 'bobyqa' optimisation, 360 and Gamma family (due to the non-normal shape of distribution, confirmed by Shapiro test, and 361 12 high positive skewness), using R package 'lme4' (Bates et al., 2015) . The microcosm was nested 362 within the count day times and randomised in the model; the main effects of the models were 363 respectively revealed using an Anova command, R packages 'car' (Fox and Weisberg, 2011) . Aphid numbers were lower than in the control for all treatments. As shown in (Figure 3) , 392 aphids suffered a clear differential loss in reproductive success that was contextual and contingent 393 upon the type of the imposed predator-associated risk. The latter highly influenced aphid 394 13 reproductive success in the microcosm (χ 2 4,268= 50.90, P < 0.0001), where, according to According to Model II, there was a strong treatment effect on aphid reproductive success in 410 the microcosm (χ 2 10,262= 69.07, P < 0.0001). Specifically, the influence of risk distinctly varied 411 across risk treatments: LP (P<0.0001), OLP (P<0.0001), ISO1 (P = 0.019), ISO2 (P = 0.011), DP (P 412 = 0.0003), D (P = 0.013), MD (P = 0.003), S (P = 0.004), but INF and PR were insignificant. See 413 (Tables S4, Supplementary Materials) for details of the model, and (Table S5 , Supplementary   414 Materials) for posthoc multiple pairwise comparisons. 415 Ranking first and second alternatively in impeding aphid reproductive success, the risks 416 imposed by (LP, constant consumption with possible non-consumptive risk) and (OLP, periodic 417 consumption, accompanied by non-consumptive effects, with intervals of exposure to predator-418 borne cues) had together the strongest negative impacts on aphid numbers throughout the 419 experiment. By the first aphid census, (LP) (x-bar = 10 ±3SEM aphids) was only marginally bested, 420 in impeding the reproductive success, by (OLP) (x-bar = 8 ±3SEM aphids). Whereas, the second 421 census portrayed a slightly different reversed pattern to the advantage of (LP) (x-bar = 5 ±2SEM 422 aphids) compared to (OLP) (x-bar = 14 ±4SEM aphids), (Table 1, Figure 3 ). 423 Overall, compared to the absence of risk, the non-consumptive risk cues had a clear negative 424 impact on the aphid population that differed by context. The least effective treatment on Day 4, 425 ranking 10 th in impeding aphid reproductive success, was (ISO2) (x-bar = 26.57 ±4.59SEM aphids) 426 compared to the control (RA) (x-bar = 36 ±6.65SEM aphids). The least impeding one on Day 8 was 427 (PR) with a very poor decrement of the aphid reproductive success (x-bar =158 ±60SEM aphids). 428 The animate cues (ISO1 at Day 4, and ISO2 at Day 8) ranked 5 th on the scale of impeding aphid 429 reproductive success; whereas, the 3 rd and 4 th ranks were always held by the inanimate-cue 430 treatments Smeared Plant (S) and Dead Predator (DP) on Day 4, and (DP) and (MD) at Day 8, as 431 they were more efficient in their impeding effects than ISO1 and ISO2, (Table 1, Figure 3 ). 432 The inanimate cues of the (S) had the most negative impact on aphid reproductive success 433 (x-bar = 17 ±2SEM aphids) on Day 4, with 52% decrement of reproductive success compared to 434 what was recorded in the control (Risk Absence, x-bar = 36 ±7SEM aphids). Nevertheless, (S) was 435 only 23% and 20% less effective than (OLP) and (LP), respectively, while at the bottom of the chart 436 was the non-consumptive risk of the isolated starved predator (ISO2) with 25% reduction of 437 reproductive success in comparison with the control, (Table 1, Figure 3 ). 438 Noticeably, aphid numbers at the second census indicated a nuanced differential effect of 439 impeding aphid reproductive success by inanimate cues, with Dead Predator (DP), being the most 440 effective in impeding aphid reproductive success, resulting in~76% lower reproductive success (x-441 bar = 38 ±10SEM aphids) than the control's reading, (x-bar = 159 ±26SEM aphids). Further, the 442 effects of (DP) was only 21% and 15% less effective than the cases of (LP) and (OLP), respectively. 443 By contrast, M. persicae population thrived after the first census and reached a high score at Day 8 444 15 after the soil was cued (INF) (x-bar = 138 ±45SEM aphids) and also under Predator Removal (PR) 445 (x-bar = 158 ±60SEM aphids) entailing a short-lived effect for the suspension treatment and the 446 predator bio-signature (traces/trails) therein. 447 In all cases at Day 8, albeit (INF) and (PR) being the poorest suppressors of the aphid 448 population, they both led to densities lower than the risk-free control did (x-bar = 159 ±25.6SEM 449 aphids), (Table 1, Figure 3) . Further, what is also interesting is that (DP) maintained the same rank 450 (7 th ) of the impediment of the reproductive success at both censuses. The same was shown for (INF) 451 keeping the 9 th rank at both day counts. Additionally, the inanimate-cue treatments (DP, S, and MD) 452 were always within the rank range 3 rd -6 th , and the dummy treatment (D) maintained always the 7 th 453 rank on Day 4 and Day 8. 454 Aphid polyphenism 455 The proportions of alates differentially varied under the influence of risk; as extracted from Model I, 456 the type of predator-associated risk highly influenced alata production (LRχ 2 (4,608)= 27.07, 457 P<0.0001), so did the pressure exerted by the pressure exerted by the entire population size in the 458 microcosm (LRχ 2 (1,60)= 8.63, P = 0.003); the interaction between these two predictors was 459 marginally significant (LRχ 2 (4,60)= 9.5, P = 0.0497), (Figure 4) . 460 There were no alates to report under the consumptive risk (LP) contrary to the unexpected 461 percentage of (x-bar = 2.8% ±2.78SEM) under (OLP). More surprisingly, we found the highest Further, Model II indicated that the numerical pressure of the population in the microcosm 484 significantly influenced alata production (LRχ 2 (1,48)= 6.49, P = 0.011); both the risk treatment and 485 and the interaction between the risk treatment and the said numerical population pressure had highly 486 highly significant effects on alata production (LRχ 2 (10,48)= 180.34, P<0.0001) and (LRχ 2 (10,48)= 42.32, 487 P<0.0001), respectively. See (Tables S6 and S7 In this work, we tested differential and time-limited responses of one clone of M. persicae to 491 continuous and discontinuous risk stimuli, in terms of reproductive success and phenotypic 492 plasticity (polyphenism), to a range of different consumptive and/or non-consumptive risk cues. 493 Myzus persicae reacted to the presence of a potential predator as well as to chemical or visual cues 494 17 associated with its coccinellid predator. Prey intimidation via non-consumptive effects led to the 495 remarkably variable impedance of aphid reproductive success and also resulted in varied production 496 of winged morphs. Using a model agroecosystem of an important parthenogenetic plant pest raised 497 on a significant crop, this timely and novel work addresses repressive effects of fear of predation 498 that have not been previously sufficiently investigated. Our findings bear significant theoretical, 499 empirical, and applied facets and implications. bearing its semiochemicals, remained on the plants. The treatment (OLP) was scoped to be 510 significant in controlling aphid numbers; the specific difference of temporal variation in 511 consumption and prey intimidation was the decisive factor for (OLP) ranking second after the most 512 efficient treatment (LP) at the second census. Furthermore, the described idiosyncrasy of (OLP) 513 induced more alates; whereas no morphs appeared under (LP). It could be argued, therefore, that 514 temporal variation of risk and alternation of risk types (consumptive and non-consumptive effects) 515 can induce differential adaptive prey responses (Keiser, 2012; Keiser and Mondor, 2013) . Thus, the 516 frequency of exposure to risky surroundings will shape the outcome of prey escape and survival 517 propensities (Mackay and Wellington, 1975; Lima and Bednekoff, 1999; Keiser and Mondor, 2013) . 518 Moreover, the effects of the animate risk associated with the isolated ladybirds, through their 519 mere presence in the microcosm, had strong negative impacts on aphid reproductive success as well 520 as phenotypic plasticity and thereby population dynamics. Surprisingly, the isolated ladybird 521 without food (ISO2) elicited a high percentage of alates, although the average reproductive success 522 under this treatment was lower at the second census when compared to (ISO1) (ladybird enveloped 523 with aphid conspecific prey). This was possibly due to induction by chemical signals emanating 524 from the isolated ravenous predator in communication with the aphids (Norin, 2009). These 525 findings shine a novel light on the assumption that aphids perceiving their conspecifics being 526 preyed upon might become triggered to produce dispersive morphs (alates) in response to escalated 527 risk; see (Fievet et al., 2009) . The conspecifics in our example in (ISO1) were consumed alive in a 528 18 micro-porous sachet poised in the vicinity of the clone. By Day 4, the ladybird having consumed its 529 aphid feed in isolation, there were presumably plenty of aphid alarm signalling diffusing from the 530 sachet hence (ISO1) thus ranking 5 th on the scale of impeding the reproductive success of M. 531 persicae. By contrast, on the same day, the ladybird in (ISO2) was presumably emitting 532 semiochemicals but that was not backed up enough by aphid alarm pheromone to trigger a tangible 533 suppression of the population hence (ISO2) ranking only 10 th . Remarkably, on Day 8, the ladybird 534 in (ISO2) became increasingly hungry for aphids and might have been, therefore, emitting more 535 intense or more frequent semiochemicals that helped trigger an alarm in the clone hence (ISO2) 536 ranking 5 th and inducing many alates to flee the risk. Whereas, on Day 8, (ISO1) ranked 8 th with 537 clearly poorer induction of alates perhaps because there were no conspecifics left in the population 538 to be preyed upon by then and thus not enough trigger of the alarm state in the clone. It is 539 noteworthy that during the brief feeding period in (ISO2), it is also likely that the ladybird became 540 smeared with cornicle secretions produced by the stock aphids (the same clone as the experimental 541 one). Alarm signals/volatiles might have emanated from the secretions after the ladybirds were re-542 introduced to the experimental units (Mondor and Roitberg, 2004) and hence contributed to the 543 induction of the alata production and the population diminishing capacity in (ISO2). In the animate-544 cue risk treatments, the prey-originated and the predator-originated cues were seemingly 545 intertwined. On the whole, this implies that the non-consumptive effects of the isolated predators 546 can have noticeable negative impact on the aphid population, but their impact may need coupling 547 with aphid alarm pheromones for the effect of the "scent of fear" (Leather, 2015) to heighten 548 (Ingerslew and Finke, 2017); see also (Kats and Dill, 1998) . 549 The difference in aphid reproductive success in the animate risk treatments might also be 550 partly explained by the higher percentages of winged offspring, entailing reduced fecundity for the 551 advantage of dispersal in (ISO2). More investment in dispersal as an anti-predator defence can be 552 read as a transgenerational adaptive tactics in aphids (Keiser, 2012; Keiser and Mondor, 2013) , but 553 the inducible defence can be costly in the sense that it entails a lower reproductive success that may 554 negatively affect population growth due to decreased production of fecund apterae (Mackay and 555 Wellington, 1975; Dixon, 1998; Dixon and Agarwala, 1999; Ingerslew and Finke, 2017) ; survival 556 of the clone may, however, increase in the long term due to dispersion (Francke et al., 2008; Keiser, 557 2012). Again, note, that although aphid reproductive success was lower under (ISO1) than (ISO2) 558 by Day 4, the pattern of difference was reversed at Day 8 with more decrement of aphid 559 reproductive success in (ISO2) but remarkably accompanied with~25-fold (i.e., 96%) increase in 560 alata production. Could it be that the longer the isolated predator starves the more effective/intense 561 the release of the alert/alarm cues (eliciting flight defence) is in the vicinity of the prey population? 562
